
   

 

St Mary’s Church 
326 College Street 
Middlebury, VT 

 

St Bernadette Church 
9 Crown Point Road 

Bridport, VT 
 

St Genevieve Church 
3275 Route 22A 
Shoreham, VT 

 

 
Telephone: 802-388-2943 

  
Office: 73 Weybridge Street (side entrance),  

Middlebury, VT 05753 
 

Office Hours: Tues. 11:30 am - 4:30 pm 
Fri. 11:30 am - 4:30 pm 

(access is limited) 
 

e-mail: stmarys11@comcast.net 
 

website: https://stmary.vermontcatholic.org 
 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Tuesday, 5:45-6:30 pm, St. Mary’s Sacristy 

Saturday, 4:30 pm-5:00 pm, Knights Council 
Room (Parish Hall) 

 
Anointing of the Sick 

Do not hesitate to call Fr. Luke at the parish 

Staff 
Pastor: Father Luke P. Austin  

Music Director: Dr. Kevin D. Parizo  
Faith Formation  & Campus Ministry: Nicholas 

Maille  
Administrative Assistant: Marianne Manning 
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Liturgical Schedule 
Saturday, January 9 
4:30-5:00 pm - Confession, Parish Hall / 4:40 Rosary 
5:15 pm - Frank Garbacz, Sr. by daughter-in-law, 
Marie 
7:30 pm - (St. Bernadette) - The Paul Blair Family by 
Phyllis Allen 
Sunday, January 10 
8:00 am –  pro Popolo   
10:00 am - Maureen Pistilli by the Family 
Monday, January 11 - No Mass  
Tuesday,  January 12 
5:15 pm - Duane Maheu (1st Anniv.) by the Parish 
Wednesday, January 13 
8:00 am - Helen Betourney by her daughter, Peggy 
Thursday, January 14 
8:00 am -  Rudolph & Ann Laraia by the Family 
Friday, January 15 
8:00 am - Aileen Holmquist by her Granddaughter 
Saturday, January 16 
4:30-5:00 pm - Confession, Parish Hall / 4:40 Rosary 
5:15 pm - Buck Rogers by Kevin & Garreth Parizo 
7:30 pm - (St. Bernadette) -  
Sunday, January 17 
8:00 am –  For the Sick & Suffering by CSC 
10:00 am - pro Popolo                                                   

------------------------------------------- 
Requiescat in Pace 
Please pray for the repose of the souls of the 
departed, and for the consolation of their families:  
Robert Pidgeon, Tom Dupre (brother of Terry 
Douglas), Charles Grennon V/. Eternal rest, 
grant unto them, O Lord. R/. And let perpetual 
light shine upon them. V/. May their souls, and 
the souls of the faithful departed, through the 
mercy of God, rest in peace. R/. Amen. 
 
2021 Contribution Envelopes - St. Bernadette 
Envelopes for St. B/G  are now at St. 
Bernadette’s. If you would prefer to collect yours 
in the St. Mary’s vestibule, please call the Parish 
Office. 
 
For both parishes: if you haven’t had envelopes 
before, you may take an unlabeled box and call 
the office to report your box number, or label 
your envelopes for the first month of use.  
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GOSPEL MEDITATION  
We need history. We need it in order to understand 
ourselves, personally and collectively. The pieces of 
our histories may not have always been the most posi-
tive, honest, exemplary, dignified, proud and best mo-
ments of our lives, but they are ours. We have to 
acknowledge, remember, accept, and often heal them. 
We cannot forget them or pretend that they never ex-
isted. As horrible as the atrocities of events like 
Auschwitz, brutal injustices committed throughout the 
human journey, or personal painful experiences in our 
own stories, we need to remember. These times when 
humanity in general or people in particular have lost 
their way are times that need to be reconciled and re-
deemed. 
If we lose the memories, we will make the same mis-
takes again. The human soul needs a strong sense of 
affirmation, direction, and clear purpose. Without 
these essentials, we will easily run amuck and repeat 
the sins of our past. God’s voice throughout history 
has spoken precisely about this! We are reminded 
through the voices and example of many prophets and 
witnesses not to make the same mistakes again, come 
back to center, discover the purpose given to us by 
God, maintain a sense of proper direction, seek healing 
for wounds and be reconciled to our Creator. 
Baptism is so incredibly important for the salvation of 
humankind, not only eternally but here and now. Our 
existence depends upon it. It gives us the affirmation 
we need from God by gifting us with the same inti-
mate relationship Jesus had with the Father. We are 
blessed with the direction and clear purpose we need 
in order to be productive stewards and faithful Chris-
tians. Baptism calls us to remember, accept, and deal 
with the sins and inequities of our past regardless of 
how hurtful and serious. We consciously choose to 
turn away from them and put on the new life of Christ. 
To do this well, we must look hard and long at our sins 
and failings, listen to what they are saying and learn 
from them. If we ignore the past, collectively or per-
sonally, or pretend that it never happened, we will 
never grow. We will surely die. 
People need to hear the message, lived and spoken, 
delivered by the baptized members of the Body of 
Christ. It is an essential message of hope that is lay-
ered with visions of justice, peace, reconciliation, re-
demption, blessing, and healing. It is a message that 
helps us remember what has gone before, the graces 
and the sins, and bring ourselves by God’s help where 
we need to be. We are called to do much more than sit 
home behind our closed doors. We have a message to 
deliver. Are we ready to do so? 
©LPi 

 



Parish Support  
 

Christmas Collection 
$5,472.00 

 
Includes special collections 

Dec. 26 - 27, 2020 
St. Mary’s:  $2,573.30 

St. Bern./Gene.’s:   $778.00 
 

Thank you for your generosity! 

Our Sponsor This Week 
Otter Creek Bakery 
Bakery  Café  Deli 
14 College Street 

388-3371 

 
 

Dr. Kevin Parizo on WCAX 
If you didn’t have the chance to see Kevin on WCAX 
on Christmas Eve, you can see him here: 
 
https://www.wcax.com/news/education/super-seniors/ 
 
Kevin was nominated for this program on WCAX, and 
graciously accepted, as the network knew he would be 
a great nominee to begin the Christmas season. 
 
Vietnamese Seminarians 
After the prayer intention mentioning our new semi-
narians, some parishioners have asked me when they 
are arriving at the rectory. I regret that I had not made 
it known earlier that they will not be studying at Mid-
dlebury College.  
 
After further research, the Vocations Office realized 
that Middlebury College’s ESL Program is at the Mon-
terrey Campus, and not the main campus. Thus, Bish-
op Coyne has assigned them to the ESL Program at 
Boston University, with residence at St. John Semi-
nary in Brighton.  
 
There is always the chance that the two seminarians 
who have already advanced in their studies for the Di-
ocese, Luan Tran and Giang Vu, could be assigned 
here for a summer assignment (as well as the three 
new seminarians at a later time). -Fr. Luke 
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(as of 12/23/2020) 
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

Pledge total:  $107,952.00 

Celebration Goal: $153,008 

Percentage to Celebration Goal: 71% 

Hope Goal: $306,016 

Percentage to Hope Goal: 35 % 

St. Bernadette/St. Genevieve 

Pledge total: $11,736.00 

Celebration Goal: $19,214 

Percentage to Celebration Goal: 61% 

Hope Goal: $38,429 

Percentage to Hope Goal: 31% 


